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Abstract

Background: Electronic learning (e-learning), as a tool for the acquisition of knowledge, is rapidly expanding and evolving, but in
order to employ such a project, identify its strengths and weaknesses, and make the right decision, organizations and institutions
should carefully analyze the degree of their readiness.
Objectives: Therefore, the present study aimed at evaluating the readiness of Kerman University of Medical Sciences for e-learning
implementation from the viewpoint of faculty members and ranking the identified factors.
Methods: The present survey was conducted on 402 faculty members at Kerman University of Medical Sciences as the statistical
population; however, a total of 196 subjects were selected using Morgan table and stratified random sampling. Data were collected
by a questionnaire measuring the readiness of university based on four factors. The viewpoint of eight experts as well as fuzzy
preference ranking organization method for enrichment evaluation (PROMETHEE) was used to rank the factors.
Results: All the studied factors, except human resources, had good status and overall readiness of Kerman University of Medical
Sciences was at a good level. In addition, ranking of the factors revealed that human resources were the most important factor to
assess readiness for e-learning implementation at Kerman University of Medical Sciences.
Conclusions: According to the viewpoint of faculty members, Kerman University of Medical Sciences is ready for e-learning imple-
mentation and no significant difference was found between the academic rank and academic department of faculty members and
their attitudes toward e-learning.
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1. Background

Technology advents in recent years have shown new ap-
plications of electronic learning (e-learning), so that its uti-
lization in education has provided opportunities for the
employment of new learning methods and effective teach-
ing styles (1). Meanwhile, e-learning is one of the most
widely used terms entered education arena through infor-
mation technology (IT), and many educational centers, es-
pecially universities, utilize it as part of their long-term
programs and mainly invested heavily in it (2).

Generally, e-learning refers to the use of network tech-
nology (e g, the internet) to design, deliver lessons, and
implement learning environments for the realization and
continuation of learning (3). In the definition provided by
Romiszowski (4), which seems more comprehensive than
other ones, e-learning consists of four dimensions. Accord-

ing to his definition, e-learning can be an individual or
group activity. In addition, it has continuous (synchronous
communication) (synchronous and real-time communica-
tion with people) and discrete (non-synchronous commu-
nication) (using educational CDs provided previously or
delivered through educational materials called on the in-
ternet) dimensions (4). In fact, e-learning consists of two
broad sets of IT and education and research (5).

Education, especially medical education, faced increas-
ingly utilization of e-learning tools in recent years. Global
e-learning market reached US$107 billion in 2015, accord-
ing to reports; while it was US$32.1 billion in 2010. It also
had an average annual growth rate of 9.2% over the past
five years and it is expected that e-learning to grow in Asia
at an annual rate of 25% - 30% and global rate of 15% -
30%. Nevertheless, American and European institutions
currently hold 60% and 15% of the e-learning market, re-
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spectively (6).

There are many reasons for the growth of e-learning
implementation projects, most notably the cost of educa-
tion. A review of the literature revealed that institutions
made good savings by implementing e-learning, since its
most important feature is that it can occur at any time
even in the workplace and does not require the physical
presence of a teacher and traditional classroom schedul-
ing (7). Due to the flexibility created for both the learner
and the teacher, many universities, institutes, and educa-
tional organizations are rapidly implementing this tech-
nology (8). For example, Shultz and Fogarty reported
that the large International Business Machines (IBM) saved
US$16 million by being pioneer in the implementation of
e-learning. PricewaterhouseCoopers could also reduce its
training costs by 87% through the implementation of e-
learning. They reported that implementing e-learning re-
sulted in 33% - 50% cost savings, 50% time savings, and bet-
ter results (9).

Implementation of e-learning, in addition to cost sav-
ings, has other advantages such as faster development,
updating courses, faster training, access at any time and
place, opportunities for external learning, improving mo-
tivation, and implementing strategic issues (10, 11).

In addition to e-learning advantages, many experts and
researchers pointed out that the e-learning projects should
be implemented carefully, since without careful planning,
e-learning may lead to extra costs, failure to achieve goals,
and ultimately, project failure. Researchers also argue that,
like many other innovations, successful implementation
of e-learning requires considerable analyses, time for de-
velopment, sufficient funding, appropriate technological
structure, and senior management support. Therefore, the
necessary preparations should be assessed for implement-
ing e-learning (12-15). Many studies are conducted to as-
sess the readiness of an organization for implementing e-
learning (16-18).

A review of the literature showed that several strate-
gies, tools, models, and guidelines are available for prac-
titioners to assess the implementation of e-learning. For
example, Haney suggested that the practitioners answer
70 questions to assess the implementation of e-learning.
He categorized the questions into seven factors as hu-
man resources, e-learning management system, learners,
content, IT, financial resources, and e-learning providers
(19). Similarly, the studies by Rosenberg (20), Panda and
Mishra (21), and Jacobs and Washington (22) also assessed
e-learning implementation.

Rogers (23) stated that any system (e.g., culture, coun-
try, manpower, etc.) has its own norms and is effective in
spreading innovation in the system. Therefore, the con-
sidered indicators may not be applicable to other environ-

ments, countries, cultures, etc. Many e-learning assess-
ment variables and indicators are tailored for a certain en-
vironment and are not suitable for other settings or should
be customized (23); the present study was no exception.
Therefore, the variables and factors measured in the cur-
rent study were determined by examining the details of
the assessment models, indicators, and tools available in
e-learning and fitting them with cultural features; accord-
ingly, four key elements were assessed: technology, innova-
tion, human resources, and personal growth.

Technology is one of the first factors that should be ef-
fectively addressed in adapting technical innovation (23).
In general, technology consists of two essential compo-
nents of hardware and software. Organizations deciding
on the implementation of e-learning should meet the min-
imum hardware and software requirements. E-learning
hardware includes tactile tools such as servers and net-
works. It is very difficult to implement e-learning without
proper equipment and ease of access (13). The e-learning
readiness assessment tool should determine the accessible
hardware. Therefore, the present study included questions
on easy access to computers, internet, and intranet. Never-
theless, the ease of access to hardware is not enough and
users should have basic skills to work with these tools.

Innovation means exploring past experiences. Past ex-
periences within a system about an innovation can be ef-
fective in adopting a new technology (23). Past experiences
of e-learning practitioners about an innovation and their
previous information about its acceptance or rejection in
any process and project, in addition to internal, external,
legal, and political barriers, have a significant impact on
being pioneer in the implementation of e-learning. There-
fore, the present study also evaluated the innovation fac-
tor.

A review of the literature revealed that human re-
source skills play a key role in the success of e-learning
(13). In this regard, the education level of e-learning prac-
titioners is one of the predictors of readiness. In other
words, organizations, institutions, and universities with
more skilled human resources are more likely to succeed
in e-learning implementation.

Personal growth is the last factor in assessing e-
learning readiness. Institutions planning to invest in pio-
neering individual and organizational developments have
managers who believe in personal growth capability and
their employees have a positive attitude toward develop-
ment and can more easily apply innovations such as e-
learning (13). In addition, individuals with more personal
growth appear to be more inclined to learn about technol-
ogy, understand new online education and learning ways,
and being familiar with mere educational processes.

Since e-learning is still in its infancy in higher educa-
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tion, especially medical sciences universities, and imple-
menting e-learning is very sensitive, assessment of univer-
sities and evaluation of their attitudes and requirements
to address their weaknesses and strengths and taking the
right measures are of particular importance.

2. Objectives

Therefore, the present study aimed at assessing the
readiness degree of Kerman University of Medical Sciences
for the implementation of the e-learning project and rank-
ing the related factors. The research questions were as
follows: (1) how ready is the Kerman University of Med-
ical Sciences for the implementation of e-learning from
the viewpoint of faculty members?; (2) is there a relation-
ship between the faculty members at Kerman University
of Medical Sciences and their attitudes toward readiness
for e-learning?; (3) is there a relationship between the aca-
demic rank of faculty members at Kerman University of
Medical Sciences and their attitude toward readiness for e-
learning?; (4) what is the academic rank of e-learning prac-
titioners at Kerman University of Medical Sciences using
fuzzy PROMETHEE?

3. Methods

The present survey was performed in 2017. The statis-
tical population included all faculty members of Kerman
University of Medical Sciences (n = 402) of whom 196 sub-
jects were selected by stratified random sampling and Mor-
gan table. This sampling method was employed in order to
involve all academic departments (seven faculties) in the
research.

Table 1 shows the number of faculty members at Ker-
man University of Medical Sciences and the number of sub-
jects selected from each department.

Table 1. Number of Statistical Population and Samples Based on Academic Depart-
ment at Kerman University of Medical Sciences

Academic Department Statistical Population, N Sample Size, N

Faculty of Public Health 28 14

Faculty of Midwifery and
Nursing

24 12

Faculty of Medicine 230 112

Faculty of Allied Medicine 7 3

Faculty of Pharmacy 27 13

Faculty of Dentistry 67 33

Faculty of Management
and Medical Informatics

19 9

Total 402 196

To evaluate the readiness of Kerman University of Med-
ical Sciences for the implementation of e-learning project
and the attitude of faculty members towards it, a question-
naire was used, which its validity and reliability were con-
firmed in other studies on e-learning (13). To be more re-
liable, the validity of the questionnaire was evaluated and
verified using the opinions of experts and academic staff.
For this purpose, the content validity was used; i.e., six aca-
demic staff and experts were asked to express their views
on the items of the questionnaire and determine their ap-
propriateness using the options of excellent fit, good fit,
partially fit, poor fit, and very poor fit, scored respectively
as 1, 0.75, 0.5, 0.25, and 0. The validity of the questionnaire
was 0.93, which was confirmed.

Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was used to evaluate the
reliability of the questionnaire, which was 0.87 and con-
firmed. The questionnaire used consisted 25 items in two
parts. The first part dealt with demographic information
including gender, academic department, and academic
rank of professors and the second part included items on
the readiness of the university and teachers’ attitudes to-
ward e-learning based on four factors of technology, hu-
man resources, personal growth, and innovation. A five-
point Likert scale from 1 to 4 was used for scoring. Thus, fac-
ulty members were asked to choose one of the strongly dis-
agree, somewhat disagree, somewhat agree, and strongly
agree options with regard to the degree of their faculty
readiness or their personal attitude toward the subject.

According to the scores given, the average level of
readiness or the line between university readiness and
non-readiness for e-learning implementation was 3.4, be-
cause dividing the number of intervals by scales results
the distance of 0.8. Hence, levels of readiness were iden-
tified (Figure 1) (24). In addition, overall university readi-
ness for e-learning was assessed using the mean score of
the research questions (or the mean score of the research
variables). As soon as the validity and reliability were con-
firmed, the questionnaire was placed at disposal of the fac-
ulty members and then collected after completion.

Data were analyzed using descriptive and inferential
statistics. In descriptive statistics, mean and standard de-
viation and in inferential statistics ANOVA were used. Fi-
nally, the data were analyzed in SPSS version 22 (IBM Cor-
poration, version 22, Armonk, NY).

Next, a new fuzzy PROMETHEE was used to rank the
e-learning readiness factors. It falls into the category of
techniques for ranking options. The PROMETHEE I (par-
tial ranking) and PROMETHEE II (complete ranking) were
introduced in 1982 by Brans et al. (25), and a few years
later, they developed PROMETHEE III (ranking based on
intervals) and PROMETHEE IV (continuous case). Like-
wise, in later years, other versions of the technique- i.e.,
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The Line Between Readiness and Non-readiness 

Definitely Not Ready Not Ready Moderately Ready Definitely Ready 

1

1

2 3 4

1.8 2.6 3.4 4.2 5

5

Figure 1. Classification of e-learning readiness

PROMETHEE V (multi-criteria decision making with seg-
mented restrictions) and PROMETHEE VI (representation
of the human brain) were introduced. This technique
is successfully used in various fields so far. The fuzzy
PROMETHEE introduced by Ho (26) is the combination of
fuzzy logic and the PROMETHEE with greater flexibility (27).

After examining the factors and the readiness of the
university for the implementation of e-learning, the ques-
tionnaires were given to experts (one expert per faculty,
except the faculty of medicine with two experts) to deter-
mine the importance of each question according to their
viewpoints. Since it was essential to choose participants
who were fully aware of the current status, experts were se-
lected from the heads or deputies of each faculty. Since the
involved experts had different abilities, experiences, and
competencies in group decision-making, different weights
were given to them (Table 2). Also, since the faculty of
medicine was more privileged than the other ones, higher
weights were given to its experts. Since personal charac-
teristics of individuals influence their subjective interpre-
tations of qualitative variables, by defining the domain of
qualitative variables, experts responded to the questions
with the same mentality. These variables are defined as tri-
angular fuzzy sets in Table 3.

The fuzzy sets in Table 3 determined by the Minkowski
formula were calculated using Equation 1.

(1)x = m+
(β − α)

4

Also, the fuzzy mean of each component was calcu-
lated using Equations 2
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where Ai represents the ni viewpoint of the expert and

Aave represents the mean of expert views.

After receiving the questionnaires, the experts de-
scribed the importance of each question with one of the
fuzzy linguistic variables (very low, low, medium, high,
and very high). Then, after evaluating the questionnaires,
the data were ranked using fuzzy PROMETHEE in Visual
PROMETHEE software.

The present study protocol was approved by the Ethics
Committee Kerman University of Medical Sciences (code
no.: IR.KMU.REC.1397.623).

4. Results

Descriptive statistics of participants’ demographic
variables are shown in Table 4.

The findings of each question and factor as well as over-
all readiness of the university for e-learning implementa-
tion are shown in Table 5. Among the questions on human
resource factor, question 2 got the lowest mean score in-
dicating that the number of e-learning experts at Kerman
University of Medical Sciences (i.e., education via internet
or use of software for presenting courses; e.g., graphics
software) was at a moderate level. Also, among the ques-
tions raised, question 4 with a mean score of 4.07 indi-
cated lack of enough experts outside the university to im-
plement e-learning.

Based on Table 5, data on faculty members’ attitudes
toward personal growth and university readiness were an-
alyzed using seven questions, of which question 9 had the
lowest mean score indicating that the professors were not
enough ready to participate in e-learning. Question 6 also
had a lower mean score, indicating the lack of enthusiasm
of the faculty members to present the lessons electroni-
cally. The mean score of question 8 indicated that accord-
ing to the viewpoint of faculty members, funding could be
earmarked for e-learning. The higher mean scores of ques-
tions 10 and 13 indicated that faculty members believed
that e-learning can help achieve university goals, and the
personal growth of faculty members may lead to the en-
hancement of the university standing in Iran.
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Table 2. Expert Weights to Rank Factors of E-learning Readiness

Expert Number 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Expert weight 0.07 0.06 0.28 0.28 0.02 0.06 0.18 0.05

Table 3. Definition of Verbal Research Variables

Verbal Variables Triangular Fuzzy Set Crisp Set

Very high 0, 0.25, 1 0.9375

High 0.15, 0.15, 0.75 0.7500

Moderate 0.25, 0.25, 0.5 0.5000

Low 0.15, 0.15, 0.25 0.2500

Very low 0.25, 0, 0 0.625

Table 4. Demographic Characteristics of Faculty Members at Kerman University of
Medical Sciencesa

Demographic Variable Values

Gender

Male 125 (64)

Female 71 (36)

Academic rank

Lecturer 13 (7)

Assistant Professor 159 (81)

Associate Professor 18 (9)

Professor 6 (3)

aValues are expressed as No. (%).

Technology was another factor that assessed teachers’
attitudes via questions 14 to 21. Accordingly, questions 14
and 15 indicated that access to technology (personal com-
puters as well as intranet and internet) was desirable, but
in terms of basic skills for using computer and internet
as well as regular use of technology and adoption of new
technological innovations, the faculty members were at a
lower level and there were weaknesses. Questions 20 and 21
also showed a somewhat desirable level and managers had
a positive attitude toward technology and sufficient fund-
ing was earmarked for e-learning.

The mean scores of questions on innovation factor
were somewhat in the same range, 4.11 to 4.56, implying
that the university readiness to adopt innovation was at a
desirable level.

Finally, the overall mean score of the factors indicated
that the overall readiness of Kerman University of Medical
Sciences was at a good level. All factors, except the human
resources, had a favorable status.

In addition to the descriptive analysis of the data, it was
attempted to provide inferences about attitudes of faculty

members toward e-learning. For this purpose, ANOVA was
used to answer question 2; the results and scores of atti-
tudes toward e-learning in each department are shown in
Table 6. Comparing P = 0.279 and acceptable error value (α
= 0.05) showed that P value was greater than that of accept-
able error (P > 0.05); thus, with 95% confidence interval,
no relationship was found between faculty members’ atti-
tudes and readiness for the implementation of e-learning,
and their academic departments.

ANOVA was used to answer question 3. The results and
scores of attitude toward e-learning are shown based on
academic rank of respondents in Table 7. Comparing P =
0.671 and acceptable error value (α = 0.05) showed that P
value was higher than that of acceptable error (P > 0.05).
Thus, with 95% confidence interval, there was no relation-
ship between the faculty members’ attitude and readiness
for e-learning, and their academic rank.

In order to answer question 4 and rank the e-learning
readiness factors at Kerman University of Medical Sciences,
the experts were provided with a questionnaire to deter-
mine the importance of each question through verbal vari-
ables.

Mean fuzzy score of experts on the importance of ques-
tions and factors are presented in Table 8. These scores
were the inputs of Visual PROMETHEE to rank the factors.
According to the software output shown in Figure 2, hu-
man resources was the most important factor followed by
technology, personal growth, and innovation (Table 9).

5. Discussion

The present study investigated the readiness of Ker-
man University of Medical Sciences for e-learning imple-
mentation from the viewpoint of faculty members and
ranked the related factors. The results showed that the uni-
versity was generally ready to implement the e-learning
project, but performance should to be improved in some
areas, especially the human resources. This means that
professors and academic staff who play role as e-learning
practitioners should first be familiarized with general is-
sues such as a positive attitude toward innovation and new
electronic and information technologies, and necessary
trainings have to be delivered to them. Then, to better im-
plement such a project, e-learning professionals including
experienced content designers, network and computer ex-
perts, IT managers, educational managers, and professors
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Table 5. Attitude of Professors at Kerman University of Medical Sciences Toward the Readiness of the University for E-learning

Item Question Mean Score

1 Experienced human resources is available at the university to run and manage short-term courses for the enhancement of professors’ level. 4.14

2 There are experts in e-learning at the university. 3.98

3 Professors have sufficient knowledge and skills in technology-based education. 4.39

4 Professionals are available outside the university to design, implement, and manage e-learning. 4.07

5 Most university staff has sufficient knowledge and skills in technology-based education. 4.34

Mean human resources score 4.18

6 Professors have enthusiasm to present their lessons electronically. 4.07

7 Professors have enough day time to enhance their education. 4.11

8 Funding can be earmarked for e-learning at the university. 4.67

9 Professors are ready to participate in e-learning. 4.05

10 E-learning helps the university achieve its goals. 4.65

11 The organizational structure of the university is appropriate for the implementation of e-learning. 4.29

12 The university is definitely ready to implement e-learning. 4.43

13 Senior and middle managers believe that the personal growth of professors can enhance the standing of the university in Iran. 4.57

Mean personal growth score 4.36

14 All professors have access to a personal computer. 4.85

15 All professors have access to internet and the university intranet. 4.81

16 All professors have sufficient basic knowledge and skills in computers. 4.12

17 All professors have sufficient basic knowledge and skills in internet. 4.16

18 Professors are eager to regularly use technology in their affairs. 4.01

19 Most professors embrace technological innovation. 4.16

20 Senior and middle managers have a positive attitude toward the application of technological innovation in affairs. 4.23

21 Based on previous experience, the university earmarks funds for technology. 4.33

Mean technology score 4.33

22 Most of the past innovations at the university are welcomed by professors. 4.55

23 Most of the past innovations at the university are welcomed by staff. 4.22

24 Most of the past innovations at the university are welcomed by senior and middle managers. 4.56

25 There is no domestic or foreign legal and political prohibition to embrace innovation. 4.11

Mean innovation score 4.36

Overall readiness of the university 4.31

interested in such innovations are required that access to
such experts was somewhat problematic in Iran.

A deeper examination of the tables revealed that all
questions with slightly lower mean scores were related
to the direct performance of faculty members. Knowl-
edge and skills of professors in technology-based educa-
tion, their eagerness and interest in delivering lessons
via e-learning, readiness of professors to participate in e-
learning, their sufficient knowledge and skills in computer
and internet, and interest in regular use of technology for
affairs were the factors that had lower scores, and the rea-

son can be attributed to the traditional structure of Ira-
nian universities and the lack of movement towards en-
trepreneurial and value-creating universities, and lower
interest of professors, especially older ones, to such envi-
ronments. Therefore, the attitude and skills of professors
in innovation and new technologies should be enhanced
and improved before the implementation of such projects.

Ranking factors using expert opinions and fuzzy
PROMETHEE showed that the human resources was the
most important factor for the implementation of e-
learning at Kerman University of Medical Sciences. Many
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Table 6. Mean Scores of Academic Departments and Relationship with Faculty Mem-
bers’ Attitude Toward the University Readinessa

Academic Department Number Mean

Faculty of Public Health 14 4.23

Faculty of Midwifery and Nursing 12 4.35

Faculty of Medicine 112 4.32

Faculty Of Allied Medicine 3 4.09

Faculty of Pharmacy 13 4.23

Faculty of Dentistry 33 4.38

Faculty of Management and Medical Informatics 9 4.29

Total 196 4.31

aF = 1.257 and P value = 0.79.

Table 7. Mean Scores of Faculty Members’ Academic Rank and Relationship with
Their Attitudes Toward University Readinessa

Academic Rank Number Mean

Lecturer 13 4.13

Assistant Professor 159 4.34

Associate Professor 18 4.27

Professor 6 4.18

Total 196 4.31

aF = 0.503 and P value = 0.671.

studies state that the most fundamental organizational re-
source is human resources and its approach and perfor-
mance toward the organization, environment, and clients
(28); e-learning is no exception. The rules of e-learning
and human resources development are rapidly changing
today. New rules of e-learning every day fulfill some of its
value-added promises and further marginalize rules of tra-
ditional learning, but this important is fruitless without its
essential elements, which human resources is the most im-
portant ones. Therefore, the creative and knowledgeable
human resources with positive attitude is the main factor
in implementing e-learning.

Questions 2 and 3 were to investigate the relationship
between academic department and academic rank of Fac-
ulty Members at Kerman University of Medical Sciences
and their attitudes toward the university readiness for e-
learning implementation. According to the results, there
was no significant relationship between faculty members’
attitude, and their academic department and academic
rank. In other words, there was no difference in the atti-
tude of faculty members from different faculties with dif-
ferent academic ranks regarding the readiness of Kerman
University of Medical Sciences for the implementation of
e-learning.

Because of contingency of the subject, although the re-

Figure 2. Visual PROMETHEE software output and ranking of e-learning readiness
factors

sults of the present study can be compared with those of
some aforementioned ones, it should be conducted with
caution, since the application of e-learning in medical sci-
ences is still at the forefront and the present study only
focused on four factors affecting the readiness of the uni-
versity for the implementation of e-learning project from
the viewpoint of faculty members and it is not possible
to claim that these factors and questions were sufficient
to obtain information and data related to readiness for
e-learning. Further factors and questions can be easily
raised.

However, the questionnaire items assessed some im-
portant issues for the implementation of e-learning by ex-
amining the research literature, but further factors can
be considered in other institutions and universities to ob-
tain more detailed information. In comparison, the first
step in developing and promoting e-learning in a univer-
sity is to determine the current status of the university and
consider all the variables and factors influencing the im-
plementation of e-learning project correctly and appropri-
ately.

Nowadays, with the advent of computers and internet
in education, universities cannot ignore e-learning. Com-
puters and internet are the indispensable part of higher
education and medical education, and utilization of these
capabilities are recommended for most educational sys-
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Table 8. Mean Defuzzified Scores of Experts

Expert Number Human Resources Personal Growth Technology Innovation

1. 0.8996 0.7810 0.8278 0.7810

2. 0.8122 0.7498 0.8903 0.5625

3. 0.8496 0.7731 0.7731 0.7185

4. 0.8622 0.8669 0.7810 0.6096

5. 0.9370 0.7810 0.8356 0.8278

6. 0.7748 0.7185 0.8356 0.5468

7. 0.7622 0.7185 0.7810 0.8278

8. 0.8996 0.7263 0.8590 0.7810

Table 9. Ranking of E-Learning Readiness Factors Using Fuzzy PROMETHEE

Factor Phi Phi+ Phi-

Human resources 0.5333 0.5333 0.0000

Personal growth 0.4333 0.4733 0.0400

Technology -0.4667 0.0600 0.5267

Innovation -0.5000 0.0933 0.5933

tems and institutions, but in the meantime, understand-
ing of facts, conditions, and capabilities is essential for suc-
cessful implementation of e-learning projects. In many
cases, negligence of current prerequisites, program, and
capabilities can lead to the failure of e-learning projects.
Understanding the strengths, threats, and opportunities
in the e-learning environment, as well as the needs of audi-
ences, and designing and delivering effective educational
materials, and creating learners’ communities to build
knowledge ensure the success of such a project. What was
done in the present study was to understand part of exist-
ing conditions and examine the readiness of Kerman Uni-
versity of Medical Sciences from the viewpoint of faculty
members based on four factors of human resources, per-
sonal growth, technology and innovation. According to
the obtained results, the university was ready for the im-
plementation of e-learning. However, understanding the
current facts, conditions, and prerequisites requires more
instruments that can be found in other studies.
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